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.d rinsula', rh. Riaht!, M.Eb!r+ Hcrcdibmcnt. .nit ADDult.nrDccr to thc !.id Pr4i.6 hclonsin& or in .nr?i!c i!ci&!t or

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Preririses unto the said

_(And

do hereby Lr -: rs, Executors and Administrators

to warrant and forever end, all and singul the said premises unto the

IiEds and Assigns, from and

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same, or any part thereof,

And the said rnortgagor--..-- agree...-- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than

by fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagec.---.., and that in the event that the mortgagor....-- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said
,/)

U
mortgagee-....- may cause the same to be insured

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesl

And iI.t .ry rinc eny !.rt of said d.bt, o! i!tcr.!t &crcor t. D.st rtu. rnd seid--------?---.--..---=--.-.-.}ercby .!ris! tLG r.nts .!d Droir]'

eiriuit Court oI seia Sdt. m.x ar chsmbcE 6r-oth€rii.c, apDoint . r.ceiv.r with .uthority to t.Le Do3sc!3io! of ..id plcEis.t .Dd coll.ct !.id rctrtr .nd

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intcnt and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if..-----...-- the

said mortgagor--..-., do and shall well and-truly pay-, or ca-use to_ be paid,_ unto the said mo-rtgage-er--, the said debt o.r 9Pm of money aforesaid-,
on, if anfbE due,'according to the true interit-and meaning of the-said note, then this deedbf bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and
void; otlierwise to remain ln full force and virtue.

with interest there-
be utterly null and

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS and Seal...-.., this--.. of .fi,ntt i L,
in the year of Lord one thousand nine hundred end *,, !li{4, - frpo end in the one hundred and-r

of the Sover.igntv "(a 
Independence of the United States of America

Signed, and vered ia the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

s.)
(T. s.)

OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally apDeared before

and madc oath that 
-he 

saw the within

sign, seat, and

SWORN to

Notary Public for South

THE
I

Il

this

dav

the execution thereof.

D.

aad deed, deliver the within writtea Deed; and that ----he. wirh
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itil upo! bciEg ?riy.tely atrd ..rasrt.ly .r3sin.d by D., did d.ckr. th.t 3hc'rlocr frecly, voluatatily lrtl without .ny conpuLion, drcrd or I..r ol lly D€Bo!

or persons whomsoever, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unto the within named

----.-------fi.ir. .!d At'tn!, dl hcr i crcst and cst.tc, d rlso.u tcr dsht rld claim of Dowc!, of, i! or to, .ll .nd !insd.r,
th. Pr.@i!.. witti! Ecrtior.d .nd rcI..lctr

for South

dav

Notary

eA2/Recorded rnr -Ahrrl-----A/5el -

GMN under my haad and seal, rhic

I,

s.)

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that
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